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WALL-TO-WALL

CARPET
BIGELOW
MOHAWK
ALEXANDER SMITH

QUALITY INSTALLATIONS 
Select From

50 Rolls to Select From 
Over 200 Samples

Central Carolinas 
Largest Stock

Select Your Carpet Today 
We Install Tomorrow!

a SAv;nC

Sanford, N. C.

With The Armed Forces
Army National Guard Allen W. 

Prevatte Jr., 22, whose wife, Car
men, lives at 126 N. Poplar St., 
Aberdeen, has completed eight 
V eelcs of advanced armor train- 
jrm under the Reserve Forces Act 
piouram at The Armor Center, 
Fort Knox, Ky.

During the course, Prevatte r.3- 
cened instruction in the duties 
and responsibilities of the mem
bers of a tank crew: the gunner, 
loader; driver and commander.

Prevatte received basic train
ing at Fort Jackson, S. C. He at
tended Aberdeen High School. 
His parents live at 409 Elm St., 
Aberdeen.

physical conditioning, parades 
and ceremonies and other mili
tary subjects. Three weeks were

School Cafeteria

QUIET COVE — Escape from the dmly hubbub is found in 
Lake Tillery coves such as this on the Montgomery County side. 
A boat dock under construction denotes building activity.

104 MILES OF SHORELINE

Lake Tillery Proving Popular With 
Recreation Seekers Over Wide Area
There’s a public yearning for 

“a place in the woods overlooking 
a lake.”

This trend has created new ac
tivity at Carolina Power & Light 
Company’s Lake Tillery on the 
P.3e Dee River, only 12 miles 
from Troy. A number of Sand
hills residents have cottages or 
boat access areas at the lake.

Private developers will open 
up approximately 300 new lots 
along Tillery’s shore this year in 
a joint venture that takes advan
tage of CP&L’s program of leas
ing waterfront access to the lake.

Substantial homes and docks 
are springing up along the wood
ed shoreline. Many are occupied 
year round, since Tillery is with- 

easy commuting distance ofin

PILOT ADVERTISING PAYS
several surrounding communities.

I Visitors from as far as 50 miles, to preserve the lake’s cleanliness
and the atmosphere of the out-

away swell the lake’s weekend 
population. The Stanly County 
Wildlife Club’s fifth annual water 
festival July 21 attracted a crowd 
estimated conservatively at 500 
people.

W. H. (Bill) Wheeler, CP&L 
land and timber agent at Wades- 
boro, describes the leasing pro
gram as a stimulus for recrea
tional use of the lake that has 
gained momentum since the first 
lease was granted in 1951 

' The-5,000 acre lake was formed 
in 1927-28 to serve CP&L’s hydro
electric plant near Mt. Gilead. 
It was named for CP&L’s late 
president Paul A. Tillery. The 
lake has 104 miles of shoreline 
and extends from Mount Gilead 
north to Morrow Mountain. 

Lease restrictions are designed

Marine Private Herbert O. Hus
sey. son of Mrs. Virginia P. Hus
sey of Route 1, Carthage, has 
completed basic training, gradu
ating in ceremonies at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is
land, S. C.

He is slated to report to Camp 
Lejeune, N. C.. for advanced in
fantry training.

The intensive recruit training

EAST SOUTHERN PINES 
September 16-20

covered drill, bayonet training, milk.

Monday—Vienna sausage, bak
ed beans, whipped potatoes, 
pickle chips, bread, butter, glaz
ed doughnuts, milk.

Tuesday — hamburgers, buns, 
mustard, catsup, onion slices, 
french fries, cole slaw, apple 
sauce, milk.

Wednesday — bologna sand
wiches, mustard, catsup, buttered 
potatoes, icarjrot sticks, english 
peas, cookies milk.

Thursday—chicken salad, cran
berry sauce, potato chips, cole, 
slaw, sandwich bread, butter, 
gingerbread, lemon sauce, milk.

Friday—macaroni and cheese, 
egg half, green beans, celery 
sticks, rolls butter, fruited jeUo,

spent on the rifle range.
This recruit training prepares 

young Marines for further spe

cialized training in a 
school or with a Fleet 
Force unit.

service
Marine

I At Sprott Bros.'

INTERIOR

Decorating
Assistance

. On The House!
Professional help with your decorating prob
lems costs nothing, accomplishes much. We’ll 
gladly assist with furniture selection or co
ordination of styles, fabrics and colors; advice 
on carpeting and draperies, too. No obligation.

Sprott Brothers Furniture Co.
Phone 771-4218 Sanford. N. C.

u-

Of

5 3/4%
MORTGAGE LOANS 

AVAILABLE
Unlimited Funds To Loan On Con
ventional 6% Basis Up To 25 Years. 
Certain Selected Loans Can Be Made 
At 51/2%.
COMMERCIAL LOANS SOLICITED ON A 
NEGOTIATED BASIS ON WELL LOCATED 
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Whispering Pines Mortgage Co.,
Inc.

WHISPERING PINES, N. C.
MAIL ADDRESS. BOX 11. SOUTHERN PINES. N.

PHONE 692-7731
85,12,19,26c

doors: dumping of refuse or gar
bage in the lake is prohibited; 
house boats are not allowed on 
the lake; commercial use of lots 
is forbidden, except in a fev/ ins
tances where dealers in gasoline 
and . other essentials for boaters 
have been given special license. 
Leases are renewable each year.

CP&L has a project near Lilly 
Bridge on the Montgomery side 
where it has leased entire iots 
rather than the narrow access 
strips.

‘‘This arrangement has worked 
out extremely well,” Wheeler 
said, adding that ‘‘the far greater 
portion of land adjacent to the 
flood contour is not owned by 
CP&L. Except for the small Lilly 
Bridge subdivision, CP&L has not 
developed areas itself but has 
worked with other property own- 
.2rs in developing the lake’s 
shoreline.”

CP&L is now working with a 
group interested in developing 
200 to 300 acres.

Tillery is one of three CP&L 
lakes along the Pee Dee. It and 
the Blewett Falls lake near Rock
ingham serve hydroelectric 
plants. Lake Robinson on Black 
Creek, a Pee Dee tributary near 
Hartsville, S. C., is a cooling res
ervoir for a steam-electric plant.

North Carolina poultry producers 
this summer are placing renewed 
emphasis on effieient production 
practices—one of their most ef
fective weapons in fighting back 
at declining profit losses.

French Restaurant
^^Maison Henri59

PINEHURST. N.C.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
We will be happy to serve you Good Food 

Imported Wines and Beers 

European Atmosphere

Open daily until midnight

LUNCH DINNER SUPPER

For Reservations Telephone Pinehurst 294-9642 

Wellesley Building

A29,S5,12

+ BUILDING ? + BUYING ?
Current 

Dividend Rate

205 S. E. Broad Street Tel. 695-6222

One payment
pays for all
your insurance
needs!

New!_ _ ____ AU-in-one insurance by Nationwide. One plan to protect your life, health,
home, car. Everything handled through one agent, one company. And one convenient check 
pays for, everything. It’s Nationwide’s Family Securance Service. Perfect for young families 
because of its low cost. See your Nationwide agent. He’ll tell you why this is the one for your 
family! Look for his name and address below.

SECURANCE by NATIONWIDE
LIFE/HEALTH / HOME/CAR INSURANCE

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co. / Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Nationwide Life Insurance Co. / Home Office: Columbus, Ohio

Robert W. Howard 
244 N. W. Broad St. 

Tel. 695-5401 
Southern Pines

Lawrence C. 
McCrinunon 

244 N. W. Broad St. 
Tel. 695-5401 

Southern Pines
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